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. „s capperkead* and reM*. Tllis 
_(>0jt} I,e a harvest for a Southern 
■ ^ He could do more than a 
toirnil Council man, under such 

numstwiecK. But whether we or 
Thf Couir il send a man, lwth botliava 

ii eooiwnite in, iH'rftH't Harmony, 
^eboth stand “thirty and squarely "

not, •»
Or. B. says, hism a SyriodieHl 

ami most decidedly not upon
that i,{ 010 M#rylt"ul Sy,l,>''’ but
* ^■(rand, glorious old Angs- 

tjKfeusion, which we have 
not “as in a manner snb-

ttl«W
bars
T^uttv correct," bat as the true 
fjLajtion of Scripture doctrine. Thus 
Iv^tmiing « church upon such a 

yyg out of resident Lutherans in 
tfMhington city , and adding then to 
jfc of l)r. B*‘s “floating popdlu- 

we might have a Church not 
-ok- affected by jmlitical changes.

LUTHERAN US.

fess-
Ecclesiastical.

(i HUM ANY.

Meeting of the Qnitaviu-Adolphtu Amo-
Kdition.

The remit diseusshms ou the state 
religion in Germauy give a sis-cial 

interest to tin- following report, taken 
from tin' North Herman Corre*pt>n-

deat:
“Tin' twenty-fourth meeting ot the 

German. Protestant Society, ealled 
tbe fSu-stavus-Adolph ns Assoeiation, 
took place in Bayreuth on the 18th 
,/August, and the following days. 
Dri Kuhnis preached an appropriate 
s'rwon iu the princiiml church, «d

....  - .......................~
f&M, the pifseiit preacher Hue*, in 
Boreelona. bus condemned liy the 
Episeo|>al Tribunal to he lmmed 
alive, lind the punishment wiis af- 
terwimls commuted into perpetual
banishment. He believW the SJiiih- 
i8h translation of the Bible to be the 
In'st we have, with the exception of 
the German, lie found large Pro- 
testant cmgregntions in Madrid, 
Barcelona, Seville, Cadis, Gihrultar, 
tlnumda, and Malaga.

“The nrineipal donut ion of tlie Guo- 
tavns-Adolphus Association itniount- 
ing to 5,.'UW thalers, wtis mljudgisl to 
the Protestant community of Madrid. 
Those of Bielit* and Hctnonit* (Aus
tria), received a gift of 175 ami 250 
florins resjiei-tively. Tlie mi-erthg of 
the society will ls> held next year in 
Stettin."

Two students of tlie General Epis
copal Theological Seminary in N. Y., 
have, within the present year, gone 
over to the Homan Chureh.

It is proposaii to celebrate the hun
dredth anniversary of the denth of 
Wliittield, wtiich occnrmt at New 

■ buryport, Massachusetts, ou the 30th 
of SepteiulH'r, 1770.

Allegheny Theolinjiettl Seminary.— 
Tlie current term of this Seminary 
opened on Tuesday, the 1-tth iiist., 
with au Unusual number of new stu
dents. Twenty-four are already on 
the ground, and others are to come, 
making the accessions over thirty.

Rev. W. H. Millmrn lmS ret unreal 
from Europe. Tlie surgical operation 
for the Is'neflt of his eyes 1ms not 
resulted favorably; lmt it is said lie 

at the public meeting after services, will return in a few mouths for a 
l)r. Hoffmann, of heipsic, read the second a>|>a'ration by the same dintiu 
anBOal report, Tlie receipts for tnst 
year amounted ta 1W4.185 thalers, 
jllR. tbaler is about 70 cents silver,]
ami with this sum 004 conjugations 
were aided, ami 41 cimrehes eon.se- 
enited; the opening of IS) others 
will shortly hike platfe. Bcsudes, .15 
gebisds were estahlisheil, 10 pursoti- 
ages inishtsl, and the foundation of 
23 ehnrehes. 10 schools, niul 8 |mr 
nonages laid. Tlie association lias 
also leeeiveil applications fram eom- 
namities praying for tlie erection 
of 105 elinrebes, 173 schools, ami 83 
parsonages; 270 request assistance 
in eonseqneiM'e of is'ing burdened 
with debt. Since the foundation of 
the society, the central committee 
have distributeil iu aid to 1,007 
rougiegations tlie sum of 2,H25,M70 
thalers, amt this is independent of 

the eountU'ss small .smtrii.utious 
gheu directly by -the branch omi
niittecs.

“Pastor Grandpierre, a eh-rgyumn 

of the Reforuusl Chureh in Paris, 
states that in the last thirty years, 
rlimrii neeommwlation ami schools 
Itad increasetl iu that city tenfold.
Dr. Yallette, also of Paris, sjs^e of 
the immense progress of Protest aut- 
isn in Paris and Lyons, and of the 
lierfcet goo<l-fee)ing existing lH*tween 
the Protestants and tlieir Itoman 
Catholic brethren.

“Pastor Kolatsi liek, of AViener- 
Nenstailt, gave ratln'r a disheartening 
view of the conditipi of l*rotestant- 
isin in Austria. The entire number 
of Protestants, In* said, is alsiut 
.'(40,000, or 2 per emit, of tlie ]s>puln- 
tion. In 3“i parishes then* an*
.172 schools, 213 clergymen, and 481 
teachers. Tlie congregations have 
to meet nearly all the expenses, as 
they obtain from tlie State only a 
pittance of 50,000 florins, and they 
have enjoyed even tliis wholly in
adequate allowance only since 1801.
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PIANOS! PIANOS!!
, „ ;• szsx....■, :-sss.,--i--------------

Mount .4^tna la Tiolently erupting. Gold luutring qnart« hi* been , 
It is • terrible sight. found in Forsyth County, G»q nlsmt

Fourteen Methodist piqs-rs udvo- two miles from CuUimmig, which 
rate lay representation, while oue, yields very well.
the New York Ckrintian Advocate, Tlie diflferenre lietwe»*n Turkey and 
opiMMes. Egypt is fur from tieing nettled. Tlie

Tlie scuta in tlie new Jewish syua- rtuitandecline* to Mssdve the Kin-dive 

gogue mi Eighth and Plum Htrecta, *t roimtantinoplf unless lie submita 
in Ciueiunuti, have las-u sold fi»r to the liiimiliatiug terms of the llivan. 
$100,000. Tliis as yet he baa uot consented to do.

A rumor is Current in I’tirrtpe that T*"1 Porte ismiplaims that the Vieeroy 
Nu|miUshi, on wi-nnnt of the pn>eari- ! *" *"p|»ortisl hy P.ngiand, and Ali

BENT FREE!

X. O’Keefe, Son ft Co.’s 
SEED CATALOGUE

Amt Onttt to As Homr nt YtfttmUk Gotten, 
fat I STS.

PCBUStllCD In Jnotary. Kvrrr hw«r rf 
flowers wisliisa Una new aisl r.thisbk* 

work, tree of diaryn. atssild adfliwa. iimmsUstely 
U o'KKBKK. SON k 00. KUwsayer k l».,rrj-'» 
Hock, Rorluwu r, N. T.

Oct 4 I—tm.

oils state of liis health, will shortly ; 
ulslicate, in favor of his sou, hut will 
retain the Presidency of the C'onneil.

The trade i>f Charleston, K. <!., is 
now three time* greater tliuil that of
any other ik-nsoil siiiee tlie war. Tlie Disunil Swamp. \ irgiuta.

Puslm threatens that if Istnl Clun-n ; 
don iierwista iu hia eultlnesa towarils ; 
the Sultan, the latter will throw him-1 
self into the anna of the ('cut'!

Almost every year is a Are In the 
VV licit oue

hotels are ttlhsl with merchants from i hnsiks out it iucivusea until It is put
(Seorglu, Florida, sod Alaluuna. | J®* ^ ruin. A* there liaa^ been mi

June Mondra has just dinl in tin-
town of France, Brasil, at the re ,, . , .
sins tahle age of 133 veura. When ,' '' ' i i . n . I
, . ,, • , , ulsmt sixteen miles, afanast withoutlie was Isirn (ieorge I. was just dead, . . ..

,'T i ’ I iutemqitHHi, in a line from north 
and Frederick the Great lu»d not; . . , ....

i west to south east. It is still pro-
givssiug iu its wurk of devastation,

long continued a drouth this year, - 
1 the conflagration has extended almost 1 

It lias burut i

s t
ft

Mi

i

In-gim the seven years* war. 

ltio Janeiro advices cnuflruianiieiro ml vices amnnn the, W(. ,V„r tilHt it {. ,^*till«l to do!
defeat of lsqa-x. He h-t ‘'« „«.V mi>(v hanil U.forr it is«m-st.sl
seven cannon and his river steamer, j ||y Wf ,^r„ w.v,.nll fine !
The Ibovishaial Government at riinns hav e is-cu burnt m.t, arnkwlterr ' 
m-iieiou liave (Mciaimed Uqs-s an mrrr (onneriv tin* richest Acids
outlaw. there are aeen now acre* u|am a<-res

General Canity lias decided to reo- ; „f pits of aaliea, mane of which are 
omineud that the Fnwsliiian's bureau fifteen feet <l,s-p. 
lie re i-stahlislHsl In Virginia during ■ ■ ... — ■ i
the coming winter, on the ground MirricigCS.
that the severe drought this seasoti | ................* M.................. ■
will hsi\»- tin- |M-nplc, es|Ms-iall\ the Marrietl, in Baltimore, on the ‘.itli

€. D EBERHARDT,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
K'aisgtn Sind. afftmte hot gssyr. Os

tasks, & C,

KSKI'S os load Its- UKST UATKRIAL.
Cl'TS o»4 MAKK8 scaoeti 

LATK8T FASHIONS, irnl in Ihs H 
OK WoKMANMItr.

Srpt «s

Iwkf is 
KST STSTV1.K

negtt. |M>|Hilation, quite destitute, j il|Kt < bv )tlAjto|, j. j. GUswIkreuner.

guHM (sulist.

The Vote on tie union.—Twenty-one 
Old "School and twenty-eight New
School l*resbvteries have votasl <ni 
the Basis of He-miion sent down lay 
the General Assemblies last Jum-. 
All tlie hitter approve the Uisis

Tlie steamship San Salvador tisik 
away from Savnnimli 1,740 Isiles of

PF0R SALE,
t'Rk best IUy, md K'-s U vise tosi 
Wl,«l, suit ods-f tons Mwtk, tewu Dun n 

Kirtkisikt |L Kiss. Cl.vtnts-ndsjry. f.
DtrUTi ii(kl BowghUm ik-nHlew ; Wfik i

Trt ftdwt 11 ■ Ueanktl Wkiic W1h«»; Kitwli 
Whi’e mn>\ CI.mIT ,
Ktxl rad Uvnra A mb** Bturtl

j ftrtr, »rv tl x- W*t, rarbeat, l«nrd.r« ind me
Wlu-ntfl lW 4

Price per bunli«l. Four
l*r maxi, (»• I |«a*«l, U

Hev. L A. Fox, of Big Uek, Vfc, to ; tmwri roiutsikm 
Miw Hknhiktta clay, yowiffMt.

upland cotton alfll six I mgs of sea daughter of the officiating clergy -1 Osu. of Uauwfiitofwt.Oun. (sx/mt:. tu
ialami, tin- largest cargo <if <sitt<m
ever taken from tliut |s,rt liy a regii ......... .................... ■ ■ Xoanail |
lar coast line steamer.

unanimously, mid all tin- Old School well.

A corrvH|Niiidriit of the Paducah ; 
(Ky.) Herald says, a colon-d woman 
In Calloway Ciuiutv, last week, gave 
birth to six children at one fell swoop 
—mother uud children all doing

Business Department
Ibuyi SwesiTsd.

♦5.00 |aiys to 104

Iheshyteriea with Hearty tlie sume 
unanimity.

The IiOttdoti Daily Telegraph «>ati- 
mutes the ilwlanition of Father 
Hyaeintlie 11s merely one of the many 
manifestations revealing the enmmo
tion in the lioimui Catholic Church 
which promises to make the tKenmeu- 
i«*al Council the uetxishm of nnything 
but s]iiritiuil |ie»ee.

St. Matthew's German fuitherau 
Chureh, of New York city, lias taken 
the necessary steps to found a Ger 
man College of the rank of-a Kune 
penn Gymnasium, in which German 
youth can rceisvp khe highest literary

IVof L E Ide,
W Stover, 2A»
L Drake, %M
ICevJlICnpis 2.00
M B Wilbur, 2-70
ltev X J Ilh-hanlMMi, 5.00 
Agent, .T_‘.uo
Miss < Venable. 2-’s» 104

eultur*- in their own tongiM-. j diaus, and destroyed s*-ienil raiiqw
( nited I'mbyteriau.—Tlie ninth i mid a large amount of pnqs rty. 

annual Hyum! of New Y'ork of the 1 Tin- lumdoii Timex1 calls to miiul 
United Presbyterian Church nw*ai- that the first anniverwn of the

Tlie sum of #2,715,000 iu s|ss ie 
was shi|i|Ms| from Knglan-I for New j 
York during the |iast week. It was j 
taken from the Bauk of England.,
One British trailing firm semis out >
£2.50,000. Sjss-ie has also lieeli , 
witkilrawn from the Bank of Fntrn-e j 
for exiaut to New Y<irk.

Itqwrt* from Santa Kr, note tin-! 
emitinmsl Imlinii aleprtrludonx in 
New Mexico. Women anil rhihlren { l.l TIlKu AX Visitou's KKKK l.IMT. 
hail l-wii Mimlrast mid non h stas-k i
laual ha-ni alrivasi away.. t\J. Gr-s-u H. G. Cliiaaolna 
haul refnnia-d fnan lais a-x|iedition ♦lo.mi. 
into tile White Maailltninn, liming 
killeal aid raptna-vd twenty tu*«* In-

KGB TDK CilLI Mill A IHIBCH.

Hev. H. Sa-ls-fvr. Sulislmry, X. €% 
♦5.mx

annual alouatiou.

eept

ansi Mlavrils
rear, the asst uurf 

m
GKO k t-KIT/. 

ClambrirbttfK. IV

Gold Medal was Award
at U» hie fair in BaUUoaon 10

wu&Sk m s'jraritfVt
ktx ttae tear Phnaw. am Ihhimara. PtHUAclplit" 
•nd New Task Pivnaw. Oflke and Wveruoan, 
No tl. X. Ubwtr fla_ •bow Batllnurr Street, 
Ihltiaakte,-. Mil

BTIKrrS PIANOS lave all Um IvleeC tm- 
pruvasikoaU, indodlng Uni Agraffe TreUe Ivory 
Vroait* and Ike improved Prt-aacti Artiuff. flatly 
Ksmarted tut flee y-vra. will. Hie privilege of 
•gduuatii. witliin twelve mo-itha if not uliafiic- 
Uwy 10 its purelmacr.

Sceowd luaaad Phaaoi and Parlor Oqpaaae vlwaye 
tn IwnJ *t from $10 in $300. V

R-S, rt-noee «-Im hw-p our Pwuo* in use * 
tieaa Hols. K. Lee. Lexiugtoa, V«; Gen. 

Robt Hehaisiy WllanmgUm, N. C4 Gtr.. I). H. 
Ilill Claartolle. X. C.: Uigiop Wilant-r. Xew 
driven*, lav: Go*. John Letrher, L'laington, 
Van; Mawwit B. Itnrara-il k Korn. Femah fieani- 
M*ry. CWkStr. K. C.; Caleb U.s>knigi,t, Co- 
lunibia, H. C.: and flaw Imadred (Slier* in tlie 
Haul I, who hurt pundiwn-d ibe tiTKIFFH 
1*1 A Nod aiisv al«- war etoaed.

A aalt ia •oMasu-d.
Trnwa—UUnl.
April » 34-tf

RCPTDM B3H31D,
Marsh’s Radical Care Trass.

no* Premium. ‘ Biker Medal,'' a warded hy Ike
1*6T, -

Ofitr—Sn. 3. /Wahl, /jtrarf, BalUmryre. AM. 

Bjreinrjn wit ml rug. Pudi tmperrwwa

^0:

WYTHEVILLE FEMALE
COILEOE-

^plIIS IlirttiltttbMlJ. flmt Thurwlitj
1

THE DEPOSITORY
, OK TIIK

MARYLAND S. I UNION,
B 8 larutai.rd with •• oaaarpaaaad «—Bfawl 
ft oa everyth iog weeaaary iaa tho rayaaaiKaaiuai 
•aid laanagasnrnl of Kaaaadar Aria, 4a and Hilda 
Claaa t. kr , naagian, lil-ranra. naitwnaty 
Bawaat. Lai treed and XaaaWaed. Lahnary and 
Prmnioan Had a of h'nrlmk evradtam and 
kmtjr. qoawiata, thaaka Claaa Baaaka. A S Hraaai 
Baaokat Radi Runka. Moaar Honk*, Klrlare Caaeda 
aasl Reward TV-fcetot Camanacaanea. HaUe tHc- 
Uawariea, Sqtfduaw Napa, and olliev taadca dc- 
aagaard la aid TencUcr* ta 'explaining ilacar

X. B—Dapaianakwla -aid lalaeariana ah 
naaaad eal i- aaaka a aett-naoai, way order lay 
weia hag at.J mnf exekaangv Sir aaht laaaka awk 
H after aaaprctauo no Bad awrt tlarir rraaisat jsv
toiahamt »*---—mrd jail tiff avalr IWW MWJ mv Ww Uy'ncvi

will Is- re-t jaenod on tiae 
KepteuilaOf, under tiie 

Rev K tl. gtiHlxaua, 
saataded by a otayai gf voaapeta-.it Teoadaara.

The tmrm id inatruetiou will uu trace all the
laraaaUava of a Uaurouyl. eduevttnaa.

The luatiltahm liarlng hero eltarlered witii 
rollegWe |«viTC and privileged Itiptuauu will 
he aoarttod In adl thoar whu ahall hove ootn- 
pk-tnl -.lee regular eng** aalnhwtohly.

rttpala mtaaa eaalas- [ana-luallj on tlae Aral day 
of th* lit raioai. aa lao dediacisst * til he made the
•hatlKV

Hotli latmay aaad Doardalag Departnaeutt will 
h« awake tho immediate care of Rxv. K. H 
X- iDaaua atad Mam M. McDoatua, wlao will
rvaide ha Its- Inaaitutaoa,

TOma rex xamox or nri woxnix;

Tnatioat hi Pn panaor* freponumat.........git 00
“ “ CtdlrgMIr He|antanrnt............. 20 00
“ “ M us,-1 lx-pomaarot.................  20 00
“ “ Modena Langoapre. each.,.. 10 00
“ - NeasUearaark. Kaolaroadvfy, Xc. 10 00
“ “ Drawing aaad Psiniitig...........  10

fuair of I'natsa.................................................  J 50
lindiiMing Foe................................................ 2 00
Uasnl par Sraaloa, ad five uaootiia, iutdud-

ing wadaing. Kghia. kr.........................  t* 00
Chargt* mttad he paid in adranee Xo pupal 

• ill hr reuiimd kstgrr than tea* are prepaid.
Kac4a hoard,* ia nquiiwd lo faaraaad, one pair of 

rtaeava, oaaa fait ef pillow cam a and two toweha. 
Karh jar pH uttwd taaVe her ftmtaea dialuactly and 
wdrUah-y naa.ked wSh laer naano.

IVnsmnoieatiowa addrrawrd to RcV. K tl. 
Mclluxaui wilt receive inuaodiate xltenUoti 

R-yUnwA. firpas Jade, INI 
Ml 3t

TIIK taeat and moat effcetivo 
TRUSS known Jor the core 
and relief of Hernia or Rap
ture. -Tltia Truaa haa received 

the aaqctkm of tlie moat eminent Phyairiana 
•nd SutBoona of thia country, who do not heat- 
tat# to frcinmnend it to tboac afflietad with Her-, 
ala aa freing anperior to all other*.

It ia the only Truaa that will retain the 
t tow via with any certainty, and the wearer can 
feel aawircd that be ia wring a remedy that will 
be at afl time* naif,- and effectual In iu ofwn- 
tioau. Of thie we guarantee entire aatirbetion 
to all Who may ectmo under oar treahnent.

Lodira* Silk Khaatic Abdominal Uctta for Cor
pulency, Falling of the Womb, and aa a support 
to the Back and Abdominal Moaelc*. Ar.kleta, 
Knee Cap* end Blocking* for Varieoae Vein*, 
riia-rs and Weak Joiui*.

Shorildrr Breen lor Indie*, Genu and Chil
dren. for tl,* cum of aloopaiig of the Slssildefa 
and •■:• Clset Kxpander.

I’lk- Inttrumeutt, Ute most rupteior art ids in 
ui*—liyl.t. easily adjusted and effectual Iaa- 
alrtunanU fir all Phyxical Deformibe*. CurvaUm 
of Ute Spine, Bow leg*, Ciob Kart *C-

IVaaaiies and CniiHie* of tho moot approved 
make. * R. MARSH X CO.,

K& 1 H-iiitkay Sweet, Baltimore, Md.
M*y 12 40—ly

------- 1--------------- ------------------------- -------------
B>KCA1BUnV

nsjrji wmvisfgmms.
[1I(K flmt academical year of U,ia Institution 

n the accood Mouday in 
Auymk, 1869. Tlie design of the school being 
lo promote tlie cause of education, each a course 
of etuda * will be adopted a* te usual in first dam 
luaiitut-ona Tl—* toviptieeif the School wifi 
be atript, yet mild la-lptwentai

Tl.,- ktcstuii it healthy, and the mural* of Ibe 
connnanity trill compare Cavorsbty with any
act ton in the Sute.

Rates of tuition per (juarUT of three monllak 
ia. United States currency :
Primary Kngiiah Department....................$3 It
lligiaef Kngtixh Breaches......................... 4 M
M-tin-maiic*. Latin and Greek Languages, G #0 
liosnling per nmoth................................a. 9 M

W.miahat soldiers will be charged only half 
prkctpr tuition.

For any further information address at Pina 
Ridge, Lexington, 8. CL, either Rcr. D. Kncb, 
CtoMm Board of Trustees, or Prof S. K. 
Cacoaaax, Piesidvn: Peabody Pine Ridge ln-

rganoke college.

Bept 3—tf

rmslngur* sill he forwaeX.-d, pant age paid. I ■ j FffMllg Inal.lrHaw, to Iocs led at Salem. Rooamke
................area t Cli wlwwerer m, tesa.*l 

BKY. R. GPITKAnJUSm t. ten. T3 W. Ferrate fftrvea.

'amtHr. V«., ia tin- la-nmihil and foftile 
Vatky It He Roawnke. in the midst of attractive 

I ary—y. Cl).-* a t*‘UU'hI donate, and ia saar- 
j nsaaada-ai by • mnnl ami tntrtligeid Onmfiiunity

WAHTED.
A GENTS to aeil a new book of great value to 
/\ Farmer* Median tea, and Workiaqpnen of 

all trades and occupations. 13th Kdhion now 
ready. The
f AJOfKKS AXD UECUAXJC& MAXCAL. 

Fdaleri by GKO. K. WARING, Ik
Aa&m ef -JflMSesei sf Agnralbare," “ Drain- 

up jar Prefix oaf far Hmatk,’’ ant farm- 
erlf Agranaftanaaf Ahguaerr of Cen

tral Pat , Kae York.

504 Octavo Pago* and over MO Illustrationa.

Tkf Seer Orlmne TSmee a*y*: "It is a book 
which should be in the hands ef ever,- Farmer 
•ad Red mate.* * -

TU Seer Orleam /Vapor ray** “So vald-
Aug IU I—tf

Aekwowlalgraa

hlotl in thin fitv last ThiirruLn twa'iiitijf 
in the Uniterl l*nril»ytrrian Clrarrh 
in Seventh avenue, near Twelfth 
Rtrea-t. Hev. J. L. 1 'lark, of Bruatl 
silbin, waa t-lioeen M<tali-nitor, anal 
Hev. J. II. Data-, atf IMiiIitila-l|iliitt, 
permanent a-h-rk. Aliout ihh- hiiiiilreai 
ami twenty five "ah-leRatea were in 
attenalunce.

.4 Veteran Mhneiimury tn tmlia.— 
Bev. F. C. Meyer, who wna the 
foitmler uf the Aim-riaati Lutheran 
Mission to India, lias just sailed for 
India* taking the nvi-rluml mute 
tbraujrh Europe, at the age of eifrlity 
years. After sjiendiiq; sixtet-n years 
iH that fountry lie returned Inline, 
ttwd gathered a ehti'reli in Minm-awita, 
anal ii/tenvaraJs lived iu retipeinent 
in Dennsylvatniat, But the exigen-

NKWBKRIlt inUXliK.

We, tlie Mtlam-rihers, prartaioae to 
I sty fat the Treasurer of Newliem

Spanish revadiitiasi iu S|Miiu i... m-j- (|>r. k. Nortnaii. W„l 
|it»ss«-1, ami name of the evils lahl to 
elutrpe of the Itamrlnms hate ilimin ] 
isliasl, hut lanva- nattier iin-muaeal. |
Thera* is jfresater alistress mail easifat- | 
siam, anal less eoiieoni, effieieuey anal | 
pulilie seeiirity. Tlie |Niliry of tlie |
Gaiveniineiit In the prnvitH'es Is re
viewed,anal its netiani there oMitranteal 
with its urtioti in Mnalrial. Tlie 
Timm neknowiedjp-s all is ahaia- fair

Tliere are bnt two rieh Protestant eies of the mission work of his elmreli

years, 
\tb be 

city 
>r. B.

coHunmiitiasa, those of Yieuiut and 
Trieste j a few are tolerably well oft', 
hot the rest are miserably jsstr, 
though willing to make all the sae- 
riliees they ran for their faith. In 
many places the church is only a 
wretched liara. By great etii%s. 
and the aid of the sum acconled hy 
the State, it has been found just 
iwss'bie jto jmy the clergymen ol the 
«n,alter congregations .'«K» florins a 
year. Tlie Protestant Chureh in 
Anstria is still dressed in lumjter’s 
mgs. Divine service is performed, 
and school-instruction given in four 
languages—German, Bohemian, Pol
ish, anal Italian—-though in some of 
^he eoBgtvgaftwms, (hhii- to con 
tribute to The support of a pastor, a 
regnlar sen ia-e can only Is* held 
0ee***°nally. The offices of both 
preacher and teacher Often remain 
vacant for years till some one is 

w!tk Sufficient moral courage. 
fr> aeeept them. Tlie teachers are 
nsoafly old non-connnissioneal officers 
or disaltled miners.

Pastor Carrasco, of Madrid, gave 
* brief historical sketeli of 1’rotest- 
»num in Spain. He hail had hitn- 
«v‘r, hke the majority of the present 
| ratestant clergymen in this country', 
wpme for several years in prison. 
J be revolution has diffused a cheer- 

and to those who ask 
whether a reaction may not soon set 

he unhesitatingly answers, No. 
Re conchtdetl hy asking the aid of 
5* *°«iety in the emttion of a 
*n> table house of Godin Madrid.

“Candidate Fiiedm-r, of Kaisers- 
wertb, related his personal experience 

. A*rtna,ltidyj and 8paiB. Among 
0 her Rdngs, he mentioned that, in

have rcndcretl it inqiortant that his 
wisdom and experience shotthl Is- 
made available, ami he has cheer- 
fully undertaken the task, notwith 
standing his aalvanceal age.

The Presbytery of Ismisvillt- met 
at Elizabethtown, Ky., last nnmtli. 
Tlie Venter,i Vrenbyterian sayw: ‘‘Tlie 
ehureht's were about ns fully repre
sent'd ns usual, which mcHits that 
quite a numlier of them were uot 
ropreflouted. Of the ministers all 
were jnvseiit except tliras-. a a a a 
On tlie snlyect of re union, ou the 
present basis, the Presbytery voted 
in favor of it by a miuority of eight 
to six. We presume the elainictcr 
of the vote wouhl not have varied 
materially fi-om this had then- been 
a full vote of the laxly.”

the liesf, ImH mnttleting views ami 
diverging tendency of some of the ' 
memlx-nt of fhe Government pro 
duet* helplessness ami itiiprovHh>nee. 
Aiming *11, there is hardly a titling 
man in tlie whole Government-. 'Sueli 
as they ore. Hjwin mnst uca-epl them.! 
Tlie country yields mi liettor anal , 
must make the lust of them.

Tlie Hon. It. M. T. Hunter has 
written a letter on Chtoeoe emigra
tion. Tlie following is an extract: “I 

•J incline to think that the eoRi|H-tition 
-' Ix-tween the whites and the •'him's**,: 

when those two races only ate thrown 
together, would lie more fleire than 
between the negro anal the white. 
To the aliffi-ra-nce of color in the

Current News.
Twenty-two million bushels is the 

yield of wheat in Minnesota this 
year.

Thomas John Penn, the last ale- 
scendant of tlie William Penn family, 
died recently In Lonalon.

Tlie King of Denmark owns a licet 
sugar factory which uses ‘nmeliinerj- 
of his own invention, anal yieltls him 
an income of fifty thonsanal rix doHnna 
annually.

Italia, H. C%) #2# |«t year hw Bve 
ixMisemtive yewiw, r—irnrm iag Hep 
ta-mhrr 1st, I saw, fair the piii-|*w of 
Miataining Newlrerrj Fadlegr 5 the 
tuition of a*oe student giuintRteeal liy 
the Ihstral to retch snlwrilier for the 
same ti rni at five ciHuarenttve years. | 
TIh-sp MiliM-ri|iti<ms are not to lie 
ili-munded until l'XI sntaaa-rilieni an- 
sccnnil;

J P Smelt xer, Wnlhulla. S <’
J N llitffiuitn, t 'oliimliha, H C 
J P Anil, Newlsorj', 8 C 
J A Hligli, PtaamtriH, HU 
It G Ckiaolax <'ImrleMton. H V 
Mad ^ Iarit|ihiti4* 
ltev E < 'aiiglamaik 
John (' Ht-egCra,
J II Btrinmeyrr, Jr,
(’ L It, < haiicstain,
Hev \V H Bowman.

It haa |aen!a*r 4*c4tMr* 01 occrra. ts «w oa lie ' •«* » bouk atmild I* found ia tho laouae at
Vawurruft T—lUibod m ih ha Of . aee-ey Veno-e »inl mocl^nk : h* oUiranr illoma-
im.4 t.-tm.o* Staunton t.i-1 tVaihreiflo. and : Ufo* *91 make H Sl'k'oreftmywiiMW" 
Ulwre* tho Suumftn rwuskn and raoareuia I AHirt ^ aml womm nB ,luLc. ^ Uanej 
•ralro-r !/*«>■*- llto" i**i-.itn*««wtop4htr moi ramfortion in nollanfi tlua book
Utah u i-i-ar.pl. otter, p-r h reerj adT.m.p u-a t«T work in the St-kl

| to bo dtoin-d in a
j Tkr Cotk*re »*• dtanrsd in Iflrl Its ar- 

■ n*aii*at—a if eunjdrt*-, and tba morse of iawlrae- 
’ tioai thurukfh said roaa|eri.naivr its are itraa 
cmuKw aumurilr ou t * SMC0XD W KDNE6- 
DXV cdSKITKMUKK, nod coaitinurtan BDonalo.

Kstims-od Fxjfeoaea. *208
earthwhun applr to R CtrtHh . ....! WFIJA Serretarjr aif that Karuttr, or to D. F. 

! iirrruc. n.n , rmkkwt, an s^cak. v*.
j. F. CAUrXKIL, fSammU Afent,

Slnubnrjc, Va.
the tl IMS 22—tf

THE BOOK OF WORSHIP.Doty's Washing-Machine,
lathy urn tm*tc»YEt>— avp mi

UHIYERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.
InrROVKD wiali S-n.ru'* f.rxvr Porauc 

('aoi-aa HSlEUt and Ik I’ttux-r Sine, are aww 
for Kiperer to an/ ai-paret-a for 
a aver Invented, ant f ill rav
in n jratr. by ravin* labor and j Jtrnfltf aecruu lo thr brawfit of the

J ly aalkorey yf Um Etemyeieced La- 
Ueeeeea Bfaad 'f Svj '.k .1 m— .

rfXIIIS IlitOK. of CU parr*. 24 mo. ia near 
A Iintlj-, Wr gir* the t liurdi ctytat rent*

«. rvary rojty ad-l and hi tl.i* tty fort of thr 
■■■ | * VoClardv

Church Notices.
Synod of South Carolina.

Th# Fkdrty-flAh Annual Coarrnfkm of the 
Kranfetica) Lnihmn Rffiod of Swrth Carolina 

former case, would be aahlctl that of .ltd a.ly*rrni Flairs, arill rotnantmr. it* rarim
religion, which does not exist iu the ! "* 'v*lu*lta’ & T1«r»*,.TtA*^‘
latter. Tlie negro in this countrj is : "** “ " “ A “
Christinniwsl, lmt Hndalisin, the re-1 TffM
ligion of the Chinese, lots shown !

rkAltr*. _
Ttsor who have arad U-rra give l.-akiaaaafij «* j . 

follow*: J .
‘■Wa hkr our nrarhin* ntnrh; cooM not hr i “ 

nrsuaikd to do wkhoaM R, and witii lha nid of * 
Doty, wr krl that are are m«*a<v« of iIk- jaintina. i « 
—Mrr L BraU. ffMtoyt M. K Ckarek.

“It ia n-nrth one ttnOar a wrr* in *v«t |
tnaafiy.-—X, Y. Trfkeem.

'.‘tn Hit foundry of «ny l-ouac there ia a 
Monday* fie the

Price an SI,rep...
tfo-k An

8ynod.

more apathy anal intliffcrencc to the 
nppnHiches of Christianity than, 
prolmbly, any othef which pro valla 
to a large extent in tlie world. I 
confess, therefore, that I shotflil Ustk 
with tt|rpn-hciision ho any large In- j 
(Mon t»f Hie rare In the Pacific 
States, or in others where the pre-! 
ilaiiiiUMince of the whites may lie con- 
sidereal as secure. Yon saw- I treat | wl 
the question so fitr, entirely npon 
moral and |tolitii-al eonshleration*. 
Doubtless malerial anal indnstrial

Thr Kvang-hcwl loihrnao Ttiawawca Synod 
will IwM It* Forty Xtilth Annual'Oimvasationrin 
Kmaoorl Cburvti, New Markrit, Sltcwaaskwh 
County, Virginia, cntim*c*ic4aig aa Prekay, thr 
ISUi day of October, 1049

& IWXKItU Ttuaor fora. 
St-p 13 * ~ *—si

Synod of Virginia.
The Kranyvlical Lathma Synod of t'iryi,,,. 
Ill hold ila annual merlin* In thr Lolhrrnn 

CTtarelt, near Msdlaorf C H. Dadinoo Counly, 
Virginia, otnintonring am Thure'sr ea-raing 
October 14th, 1868. v

An mnnbcra of Synod, trsvchttg by rsilroad, 
win atop at Gordmavtllr, whrre they win And 

muted anywhere by a large infusion m rimrWfoy, n- Mah, to coovry ihrwt
of cheap lalstr, snitrel to the elimgte m nu. Co..re llousr

development would be greatly pro- 
»MM-

and the ehnraeter of its productions. 
But if we are to cIioomo la-tween 
moral and muterial development, J \ 
should not hesitate to prefer the 
former. We are told tlmt Holomaxi1 
was commended foF chiMMting wis- j

J. A. 8STMCR, Stcretmy.

Nineteen States have ratified the ! ,i„m rather Yhiin riches, and the pro- ^ _ ______________________^ _
Fifteenth Amendment. ‘Tlie appro- priety of Hticli a cltoioe wotthl he «*- Ahnigl ty Otnl u«paovidmw prevcotiog,tb« 4th

Special Notices.
DnaHowtiam.

Th • new Luthamn O-oni, at LovaaisvUk, Lou
don Co- Vs, will ba> dadicwtsal lo tbs smnti'p of

prvpa-ttia! Ih.l.li^rit in* •* Mmotaya 
Eov. ulior "—Her Theodore L Ceyker

‘-Kmy wrrk Ima glre* k • atrosgrr lioid 
ugon Urn sOavasai* uf thr inoutats of thr foun
dry— X. T Ohaerver.

“I bewrtily cnannra-l it to rruatou.Lt. of litnr, 
anaa.rT, and rwnt.otiwTwl.'’— ffor. /V. Aftor*.

A-Pnaanti. lam—Tour hat improvt-mml of
your Wssl.ing Mao'unr is • complrir sneers*.
1 jura.rr you that uar Ifochmc.' aftrr a yearn
war. is Ilmuglit more of lo day Ilian raw. snd 
aruuhl not Ik jatnrd with uwdrr swy rireaaai- 
atMOrra ”—Salon Itokmeon.

•Tour Washing Msrliisr I os been in alaili use 
ha our foundry, siad IIk ItousrkrrjKr cxpnrac* 
brrarff as bighly pfosard with K. It orflamlr 
•avsniaialira a gisreirr nmouatl of work, with 
fora labor, and dor* not wewr tile trioUm* near 
so much a* thr old fotofomel yrad.-fonird. By 
am,ns It, otm btuivlrera u. dia|tai*ed wilh."— W«. 
M. J' 4f-»stl. t^/pmakndnl tf tafnt /by* of- 
aeenl of BL Cedhreeae e Sareeey. A 3'. Cdy.

PRICES—A Fair Offer.
Send tlw retail price, windier $14, F.xtra 

wringer $>. snd we w.ll forward rilbar nr hotl. 
nocliinr*. lore of ftvigi.h lo place* whore no 
one ia railing; snd so sure sre are they will be 
liked. Dial ws agree l» refund liar money il nny 
mm wishes tfl return Uw uatcatines free of freight, 
niter a month'* trial according to direettoo*.

No husband, fclber nr bomber altotikJ /aratal 
Uk drudgery it washing with the handa. fifty, 
taro days in Uk year, when It two be done 
better, more expeditiously, will, fora tabor, snd 
no Injury to Ute garment*, by s Doty Clothe* 
VTadar. and a f^reoral Wringte.

QutMsn mui tivlUfire rqgla ol snk make
inonrT fast selling limit.

Sol’d by desk-n gt-norslly, lo «Itora liberal
dwnsini* sre made.

K. a BROWNING Gen. Agemt,
SI Cortisndt Sc, Xew York. 

Sept I 3—3m

Ambowjuc Gin....................................1 13
U-oorntTuct* gilt edge...........2 00

* * Morocco, extra gUt... ..................2 30
" " Turker Mimforev ptsin.......... 3 00
“ “ Turkay Mneoeeu. aupeo extra gilt. 4 00
“ “ Turkey Anttgui-..—. 3 00

With gilt cfoapa, 20 ,vi*» extra.
Minis!or* and 0 ttgrvgntioci* are teftofated to 

•rod on their order* at oocc, to wlatan a dforount 
of ten per cent is utsde

Dl'FFIK X CHAPMAN,
• JhotneBere, OJetmhoa, & C.

Aug 3 I—tf

i W'
Send for J6 page ttioeufor, u-Uing all about it 

K. U TREAT X 00. Publfobers,
Xo 6*4 Broadway. N. Y. 

Sega 1 2—lm

TATO? xosm !

A SuhsiifBle for Hair and Firalktrs.

The Elastic Sponge Mattress
is thct ixeiM)it*ci. clcsncsL most elastic^ durabie 
and baift bed ia tl*c aooiiL

The Elastic Sponge Pillows
; sre ligi'l rod. **eet mtd free from an unhatiUiy 
' and anasgreenbie odor, a* most furthers hSTO.

The Elastic Sponge Cushions
! for Ciiurch, Carriage or Cltoir, arc fitr superior to 

even th, beat curled lour, ^rrhirh ta newer found 
j iu xurti articire.) alway* letaining the hiflaesa. 
! very Xotufonablu, and much rtKHper than good

• $l W> 1 hair, j 
. J 25 i

Tco Elastic Spoogn Id Furnltarn

val of twenty-eight is necessary to 
complete the ratification.

Advices from Mexico contain the 
gratifying intelligence that the peo
ple in all parts of the country are 
more tranquil than they hnve been 
in many years.

great in the case of riluteaa as -of in- 1 rabbsth (24tb) of-Oetober. Or Conrad, of Pl.il- 
divilltlills. I have long thought that ! SdSpkln, wilt prenchahn dediostfon srXxwon, tod 
the habit of estiuintiug the happi- ! dtlwrbretlge*1 horn pwmairad Uaeir sttendroor. 

m*s8 of a State by iU uum.wra »»<1 
wealth, rathw than it. virtue* anal j ^
wisdom, was Iwsetl on a geest | uw ocre^ f X. J R1CIIARI«0N 

mistake.” • 8rp«.2*,i»w. rmrnum

e,.'i

VM. BRIDGES & SON,
Jhakrt in

Foreign Krnits, (’andies, Nate, &e.,
313 Ihdtmaon SUed, Butleemnx, AM,

off. r for Hie tl tlie loweft’market price. Foreign 
Frails. Gsndtoa, Nota. kr., wkidi are wsrmnied 
to bo of such duality aa represented lo the pur- 
riunr

May W . 46—6an

THE
LUTHERAN BOOK STORE,

Ah. 807, 17ae Sheet. llddM/Aui. Pen..

iff now piyrmxl lo fill alt order* for any of our
Chureh I'ublirwiioi.s, ami allotber TUeologi- 

eal and 31 iacellnneotia work*.
Sunday Striwufo will Slid it lo Uieir adranlage 

lo favor ua with tlieir ordo-a. Special alienliou 
given to the nelvction of Libramw.

.Sernum lNapvr and a gr-t.wral .raortmont of 
Stationery always on land. Addreaa order* tn 

T. L. SCI I HACK. Supt,
P. a Box 1880. 

May 37 42—If

WANDO BERTILIZER.

THK Wando Mining and Manufacturing 
Company have always on band a 4oll 

aniylr of Uk above derarredly popular manure, 
manufactured fro** • die Roue Phosphate* ol 
Asltlcy River," under tl« *u|Krvi»oo of * com- 
|KU-tit ChcmiaL Wc refer, by pormiasion for 
information a* I* it* value npern varioua crops, to 
the Rev. T. 8. Botxrart, of f oanaria. S. C,who f* 
onr aufliorixcd Agent for Uk abovo*“Standanl 
Fort tltvrv "

WM. C. DI’K4CSi CO, Gen. Ag ta,
Facto- r and Cummiaaion Merchants

No. 7 Sdtilli AUantic Wliiirf,
Cltarkwton, 8. C.

41—tf

better than hair, as it ia always free 
from jnotl.s and all insect tile; and so perma
nently clastic aa to keep the covers constantly 
full t).us adding greatly lo the beauty of the 
Furniture. ,

The Elastic S pong a Goods
ng rapidly, and everybody likes ii.crn 
■ patnplUiVs, goring full paniculan, with

May 20

•* DIE MODENWELT,”

THK heat and clieapcat ilhiSrnted Fualium !
.Touriml in Uk world for families and 

Indies generally. It give* yearly over 1,500 
Illustrations. 300 full sired Patterns. 206 Dia
gram* for Braid anal Embroidery, and 13 large 
highly colored Sieei Engraving*. It must be 
scew to be npprecialed. Specimen oopiea, 33 
cent*. Yearly, $8.

Kvcry number cot,fair* from ten to twenty.
Bve fulioired pattrras ot almost crcty deaciip- 
lion of Lad **' and Cldhlren's -gamKota. Send 
forapecamen. R. T. TXYL011, Importer,

891 Garal Street. Xew Yoak.
April 88—ly

of goods.
Local Agents Wanted.

Anl Agent wanted in every town in the Skate, 
to wlipni will be given Uk exclusive rale of tlwse 

K. X0Y1B, Getr’l Agent,
130 W. Fayette Street, Baltimore, Md. 

Maj- 13 40—ly

O’KEEFE'S 
Winter Head Lettuce.

RS. M. O KEEK, SOX X CO, the well 
known and reliable Seed Importers, 

and Florists, Rochester N. Y, having 
and lliorooghly ttasted this near variety 
past three years, now-offe it lo tlie jrib- 

FINK AND VAMJABLK acquisition 
Uie market and private garden, as -it is 
use fully

THREE WEEKS F.ARJ.IkR 
iv other variety of LeRoce, except tlmt 
"under glass, ft wit Band Ike Winter 
/nvtectien in Ike added tf oar northern 

31 forms very large, solid, auld exceed* 
r, .greenish yellow heads, tlie outside 
ig'of a brownish tinge. Orders for 

receirad now, to be filled by mail, 
packages at 60 ceols each, and can 

had GENUINE AXD TRUK at tlieir 
Order immediately of 

M. O KEKF, SON k 00, 
Rochester, N. Y.

2 3-tjy

SODA CAROLINA

Agricultural and Meehan* 
ical Magazine.

prgoa of 0,e S»dh Carolina Stole Agri- 
fu/lmal and Urdu,meal Society.)

early dale Ute subscribers will publish 
first number of * Monthly Magazine, 
the development of tlw material in

state, and the whole South; and 
five thousand copies gratuitously, 

one may see what k is before sub- 
Tlrt-y intend to make it thelxdt and 

industrial Magariae ever iHibltahed 
end-tltev ask the cordial co-opera- 

V good citiaen in this enttrpflge,
‘redound to«Uie^Mibl*e welfare.

dug eojd« of Ibo first lfutnber 
send tlieir addregs to

•liner Evans A Cogswell.
UiiABunssmvS, 0.

I


